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The Cavitt Creek Falls Recreation Site opens in
mid-May and closes in mid-October. For speciﬁc
dates or other information about Bureau of Land
Management recreation sites, contact the Roseburg
District BLM ofﬁce.

Directions to the Site

Travel 16.5 miles east of Roseburg on Highway
138, turn right on Little River Road and proceed
for 6.7 miles. Turn right at the covered bridge onto
Cavitt Creek Road and continue for 3.2 miles to
Cavitt Creek Falls Recreation Site.

Know Before You Go

District Contact Information

This special site boasts a number of amenities
for weary travelers, campers, and day users alike,
including a campground, picnic area, water, and
restroom facilities. There is a campground host
on site. Fishing is closed on Cavitt Creek by the
Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife.

Camping Information

There are 10 individual campsites, available on a
ﬁrst-come, ﬁrst-served basis. For use of this fee
site, please contact the Roseburg Bureau of Land
Management District Ofﬁce for current rates and
availability. Pets are allowed in the campground,
but must be kept on a leash. Each campsite
includes vehicle parking, a picnic table, and plenty
of beautiful trees.
A day-use area is available for anyone wanting to
visit the area but not spend the night. There is no
fee. Pets are not allowed in the day-use area.

Roseburg District

Disabled access within the Cavitt Creek Falls
Recreation Site has been developed in the parking
areas, campsites, restrooms, and to all water taps.
Due to steep terrain, disabled access to Cavitt Creek
is not available.

Roseburg District Ofﬁce

Bureau of Land Management
777 Northwest Garden Valley Blvd.
Roseburg, OR 97470

(541) 440-4930
www.or.blm.gov/roseburg
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Welcome to
Cavitt CreekFalls
Rreation Site

Cavitt Creek Falls Rreation
Site is a well known spot
located slightly off the beaten
path. Located 10 mil south
of Highway 138, this rreation
site is in a dense fort setting,
and is bt known for its famous
swimming hole at the base of a
seven foot waterfall on Cavitt
Creek. At an elevation of 1,040
fe, it is a great lace to cool off
on a hot summer day.

